
tittigiDuis gittiligota.
THE REFORMED CHURCHES.

City.—The Presbyterian in speaking of a collec-
tion for Domestic Missions, amounting to $BO7,
given by the Second church of Germantown, says:
-As this church has only a few more than a hun-
dred members, the collection amounts• toabout eight
dollars per member. Last year the collection for
this cause in this church amounted to eighty-five
dollars."—The congregation of the Third U. P.
church, (Rev. Jos. T. Uooper, D. D., pastor,) at the
late communion had an accession of ten to their
membership. The church is too small to accommo-
date all who apply for seats, Steps are being taken
to make some alterations in the edifice.—TheThird
It. P. church of this city, over which Rev. 1,1 Gai
ley, lately from Ireland, has been settled but for a
short time, have latelTmade'a4airsio their church
which cost about $2;00, and these have all been
paid for. At the comtntrniOn on a recent Sabbath 53
persons united with the church. Since that time
several othets hate Made application for member-
ship.

Ministerial.—Dr. Min Wilson, of Bombay, the
eminent missionary ofthe Free Church of Scotland,
is about to have a public recognition of his forty
years' services. All the races composing that com-
munity are to be represented. The testimonial is to
be placed at his entire , disposal during his life-tiine,
the reversiou,devolving on the University of Bom-
bay—of which he has from, its foundation been a
fellow and, office-bearer—to be devoted, to the foun-
dation of a philological lectureship.—Rev. Dr. John
Hall, of New Nork, has accepted the invitation of
the Brainerd Missionary Society. of Lafayette Col-
lege to preach the sermon at their next anniversary.
—The church of Hart's Falls have extended
unanimous call to' the Rev. Charles. D Kellogg, of
thaßeformed church, Bacon Hill.—ttev. Dr. Ken-
nedy, formerly pastor of the North Mitch church
of Albany, and morerecently of Tro,y, is now occu-:
eying the pulpit ,of 'the. Second church (0. S.),
Brooklyn; and it is gradually recovering from the
depressed condition which it bad reached from'a;
series of misfortunes.—The Rev. A.. B. Lowes, ot
Decatur, Ind., has accepted a unanimous callto
the Presbyterian church of Tidioute, Pa., vactantby,
the return of Bev. Wm. B. Culliss to our city.—
The church at Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, has ex-,
tended a call to Rev. Frank B. Hodge, of .oxford,'
Pa.—Rev. W. P. Moore has received a call to the'
church of Manchester, Presbytery of Allegheny
City.—Rev. W. B. Browne, of Wabash, Ind., has
declined the call from the church at Cedar Rapids,
lowa.

Churches.—The RoSs street church, Brooklyn,
recently reached the fourth anniversary of the in-

stallation of their present pastor, Rev. Chas. S.
Pomeroy. TheAurch, which was but a few months
old when he came to it, has increased froin 43 to
over 200, 44 having been added the past year. The
congregation have contributed, during the past,
year, $3,250for benevolent objects, besides $11;000.
for congregational purposes. They have built and'
paid for a commodious ehapel at, a cost, of; nearly
*35,000, in which they are now worshippingovith
the expectation ere long of erecting one of the, fin-
est church edifices in the city upon ground belong-
ing to them in Roes street.—The Second church,
Albany, (Dr. Sprague's.) are finishing a 'fine Mis-
sion chapel in the western part of the city, costing
about twenty-five thousand dollars, and seating
about eight hundred teachers and scholars.—The
U. P. church of Newcastle, Pa., vacant since the
removal of Rev. R. A. Browne, D.D., have.eecured
a new pastor, Rev. J. W. Bain, late of Sidney, 0.
He was installed Nov. 16th. A correspondent of
The Christian Instructor says : "The membership is
now perhaps over two hundred and -fifty. Thases-
sion is composed of living, earnest men, who know
their duty and are not afraid to do it."—The servi-
ces at the dedication of the new church at Liberty,
0., were peculiarly solemn, owing to the fact. that
Ex-Governor Todd, who expected to be preeent and
deliver an address, died a few hours before. He was
one of the great Northern " War Governors," and
had been chosen Presidential elector on the State
ticket.—Prosperity U. P,hurch in .Randolph Co.,
111., was orgapized a year ago by the Presbytery of
St. Louis. Arsettled a pagtor May Ist; has erected
a church edifice at a cost of $B,OOO to $9,000, and
had an accession of53 members at the last commu-
nion. All of this at thaexpense °rotifer congiega-
lions and denominations.—The Twenty-Eighth St.
church, Chicago,.have made, out a unanimous and
very urgent call for- the Rev'.'George Norcross, of
Galesburg,. 111., ata salary of ,$2,500„

Church Courts.—The 0. S. Synod of Chicago at
its last meeting recommended (begides Hanoveli
Ind., College) the U. P. College tit Monifiotith;4ll.;
to the confidence of the 0. B..Preebyteriansas 'pan
institute where their eons may receive a. training in
accordance. with the faith of our fathers," 'and ap-
pointed a Committee to negotiatelor a closer union
between the .Synod and 'the College, authorities.
[The theology of Monmouth may suit but what of
the politics? All colors and both sexes areon an
equality there.] They also overtured the Assembly
for the establishment of a hook depository at 'Chi-
cago.—Of the 0. S. Synod of New York, 'a' corres-
pondent of The llve Christian Commonwealth thus
writes "On the making up of the roll; a call was
made for the elder from the First church, Brooklyn,
(Dr. VanDyke%) whereupon theirrepresaible Prof:
Eaton arose and,announced him„self the ruling elder I
from that church.' Prof.Eaten being a signer of
the 'Declaration and Testimony,' had'beenexclud.
ed from the Synods of 1866 and '67, but the session
of the First church has resolved that' no other com-
missioner should be appointed until be has accepted
or is constitutionally deposed from office.for'cause.
Well, the Stated' Clerk looked at the 'Moderator,
and the Moderator looked at the Clerk,, and 'then
his eyes wandered over. the assembly—noone arose
or objected, and,the Professor's name was recorded,
and business proceeded smoothly.and,cninplacently.
Thus ended this farce, and thus werellie 'General
Assembly's 'orders in council', trampled Under foot
by this venerable Synod." The. Synod. is therefore
de, facto diseolyedl7--Ln the narrative of, the 'State of
Religion in the Synod of Pacific (0: S.), we flad the
following statement in regard to the building of
churches : “.Vithtfin our-bountlaone new church is
organized- with 21'members.,s Three ehtirch'Pdietties
—one at Tornaloesr one at Bodega, and one at San•
to Beea-4tre,,,beittig, erected,,at., a cost of $2,2,000;
Calvary brit/1 16y San Praneiedo,-is aleo-lefecting a
new edifice, at a 'coat Of $120,000. Under the care
of thiachiireh, therahasalso been erected a church
building on Howard 'Street, between Twenty-first
and Twenty-spcondzap a,cost of $7,000., Arrange-
ments eirekiffide4o-organiie 'oturah here fn a tew

weeks." Covenant an

flounces a revival: 1n titrPtlanagg connected with
the to Northern fndia, which
twelie young tattle cOpieris were gathered into the
church in the-month of oa6bar.. Rey. W. Calder-
wood writes : The manney too; of late conver-
sioris is moat encouraging..;cxhibit farmore

tt-of deep, earnest feeling,..thawas tha ease usually
in former years. Till withinitors .Ittoptlhth,J. Wier
heard of .an orphan tryiag.to ;lead:a companion to
the arose. Two weeks ago, .the attendanMat theii
daily prayer-meeting became solarge,,thattheroom
would not contain all, and a-larger.roofn was there-
fore appropriated to that purpose." Thed3anner
notes that these fruits of Christian labor closely
followed thaaction of the Sa
by witiolimepended re t , theti clen'
erfilod till Mr. Stuart's suspension shall be re-
versed: :
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The U. P. Church of the United States have
now under care of their board of Foreign Missions
five general missions, with forty stations. There are
twelve churches, with an aggregate reported mem-
bership of two hundred and eleven, whose reported
contributions amount to $763. There are in the
foreign service nineteen ordained ministers, five
assistants, not wives of missionaries, and eighteen
other helps from this country.

Colleges and Seminaries.—On the 29th ofOct.,
a meeting of the Free Church Presbytery of Edin-
burgh was held in the New Assembly Hall. Rev.
Dr. Blaikie was inducted as Professor of Apolo-
getics and Pastoral Theology, and Rev. James Mac-
gregor, of Paisley, as Professor of Systematic The-
ology in the New College.—At the inauguration of

• of Rev. Dr. McCosh as President of Princeton Col‘
lege, in the course of the address, enumerating sev-
eral things which Princeton needed, he spoke of a
Gymnasium as especially important for the physical
education of the young men. This of course touch-
ed 'the boys,' and they made the place ring with a
cheer that continued for some time. Dr. Mc Cosh
stopped, and looking up with a pleasant smile, said,

think that cheer will bring the Gymnasium !,

True enough, it did. Right in front sat Mr. Robert
Bonner, of the Ledger, who felt his Scotch-Irish
blood tingle at the honors paid to.one.of lie coun-
trymen, and who, as he had long been an advocate
for out-door exercise, ' felt the spirit move' him to
do something for the College in that direction. In-
quiring how much it would cost, and hearing,that
$20,000 might be sufficient, heoffered . to give one-
half. A good example -has often, a ,potent effect,
and before the afterndori had-closed, aiibther was
found of like spirit in the person of Mr. ,H,G-.,Mar-
(vend of New York, and so the object was secured.
—At the recent meeting of the German Reformed
Synod which met .at Hagerstown, Maryland, a
resolution was adopted providing for the transfer of
their theological seminary frOm Merceisburg to
Lancaster, sottion as the sum of $50;000 'shall be
raised for the erection of the necessary buildings.
Rev. Dr. Geis, of,NorristoWn, was elected Profes-
sor of "'Exegetical Theology."

OTHER DENOMINATIONS

Episcopalian.— The Protestant Churchman ofNew
York, arraigns the late General Convention. °Cies
church before the bar of general Christian senti-
ment, for its utterly uri-practical and un-American
character, for-its contempt of public sentiment, for
its suppression ofstke liberty to .preack, the gospel
without territorial tsoneent, foirite conceited and in-
fatuated. ignoring of any other churches, as .having
existence in the'land, and for its refusallo shspe its
ritual so that a man canlonacientiously continue in
its ministry, who is Lot willing '.`.to use expressions
which; he-is Persuaded are dontra# to nolY Scrip-
ture, and thus violate his Most solemn obligations,
and 'place his conscience under the heel of the
authority of the church." There was a conference
of evangelical and liberal clergy and laity, during
the convention, which hardly Rbtained pttbjic, no
tice. Butit was important]n its'act*, &platform
flaying beeri`adopted arid' A aisobia:Cion organized
to sustain its doctrines. The %platfornr.asserts the-
right of private judgment and the supremdcy of the
individual conscience, the duty of fraternizing with
other evangelical denominations, of resisting irestrictive and oppressive, legislation in the church,
and ofdispensing with the expressions in the firaYer
book which imply baptismal regeneration and other
obsolete notions. The members of the organization
intend vigorous work, and will_keep the church in a-
healthy agitation.=Rev. B. W. Morris, Missionary
Bishop elect of the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of.
Oregon was' to be consecrated to his new office in
St. Luke's church, Philadelphia, Dec. 3.—A. Writer
inquires, of the editor of The Standard of the. Gross,
the organ of the Protestant Episcopal Church in
Ohio, if he recognizes as valid churches..,,of,nny.,
other religious organizations than the Protestant,
Episcopalians. To which the editor replies in an
emphatic anti:unqualified, “-Yes.l3---The.*evir- York
ccfrresPimilent of ne tettgir" Wrttes --..

"It is reported that a number ot influen,tial Episco-
palians of the Low Church sChool have havewait-
ed, and are going to wait, on BishopPotter, to urge
him to impose some restraint upon the rector of
Christ church, Fifth avenue, whoseNsermons owthe
Failure or Protestantistri," they allege,'-are'not:,

only a scandal to the Church, -but heretal 'and'
schismatical as well."

Congregationalist. —The az parte council suin
moned by Gen. 'Howard, .and his friends in the
church at Washington, in their report recite the
proceedings, give a summary of the evidence, and
conclude with their„findings. Touching tbllactiottof the church in dismissing from office tikos4Wit,l3
deacons mithout charges've,ferredagainst them or
trial, allso.in 'suspending a brother'farwritiing:a se-
vere private letter to the , pastor, also, )n,

ties of holding meetimrs, ond keePing.therecorila,
also iivespect to.pledging in writing candidatesfor
admission to support of the pastor; the lack of ob-
eeriance of missionary concerts, and collections,
also in relation to the conduct of the pastor in re-
gard to the Sabbath-school, to the .admission of
colored people to,mernbershipinf the elitirch,-bn all
these points the.Report. was emphatic in-disappro-
bation: This councilrecarmiended-'a mutual coun-
cil as the: only tribunal suitable for the cast and to
this end advised to use every endeavor Co make the
council called by thelpattor and his friends for the
13th of January a mutual one to consider and set-
tle all matters.pf difference.—Rev, _William Alvin
Bartlett, pastor of tillage Church, Brooklyn,
his informed his congrOtition that hellifis accepted
a call to a church in Chicago, the salary being the
same,a$ that he MOW :receiieff
The New Jersey Conference of the Congregational
churches has been in session in- this city. Ot -the
reports of the churches, we notice "Plymouth March
of hiladefrhifs. Prospect encouraging,- and it
situated in aikirt or the city where /there ,ate but
few churches and a large population. The Sunday-
school numbers 200; the . attendance at church
about 120. A great-amber frayis been added who
never before attended any religious worship."—
," Baltimore Church. Shows signs ,of great prok.Per-
ity. Members,73—an increase of 10 p.attends.nce
on Sabbath-school, 170: Considerable religions, in-
te'rest manifested."—" Washington, D. C -charch.
Regular attendance over 150 ; membership, about
200 in all. Notwithstanding the changeabler char-
aster of the population the attendanCeist very firm.
The Sabbath-school is not as large in proportion to
the number of members, in ,consequence of cum
ot Ahem iming,single; persons)?
f

—The National Baptist says : "We notice
with satisfaction the increasing intercourse of the
members of our city churches. with each other, and
the growing interest in each other's prosperity. The
efforts which', have "teen, :made for promoting
Church Extension haveled to sympathy andlellow-
ship in other directions, and the exchange of pulpit
services by the pastors, which we rejoice to know
is also becoming more frequent, .will greatly pro-
mote the,unity and prosperity of,the churches."
InIn the Fifthaliprch, (,Di Randolph, there
isreligiousm interest manifested, which is constantly
increasing ;—in the Sabbath-school, and in the so-
cial meetings, marty hays requestecApreyer,,There
is*a 14vival progresain the'Spfinrgarden, church,
(Rev. L. P. Hornberger,,pastor,) No special meet-
ings of the Church; the power of the Lord is mani-
fested; numbers have asked forprayer.—Rev. Wm.

;1 11Iiklar resigns the'Olivet-churelyp•it acqeptya
Bridgeton, N. J. During his ministry in the city,
about dile hituilred hay.4oYeent.aatitif to the church,
rTrOgie-1141r.-Aqt- thP4O, baptism::, BYrlkeT*T.Wng
toil, the house of worship has .beettcornpletedrand

is now one of the most attractive places in the city.
—From Lambertville up Delaware river, on the
New Jersey side, only thirteen miles, and going
into the country only twelve miles, you find nine
Baptist churches, and seven of them have erected
new houses of worship within the last six or seven
years, Two of these churches, Flemington and
Lambertville, will cost, when both are finished, not
much less than s7o,ooo.—At the meeting of the
San Francisco Baptist A:soiiation, the disciples
(often called Campbellites) made a formal applica-
tion to be admitted to the•fellowship. The propo-
sal was cordially entertained, and a large Conimit-
was appointed to consider the application, and 're-
port at the meeting in January.—The Morning Star
says: "According to the Freewill Baptist Register,
now out of press, our denomination contains a
membership of sixty-three thousand five hundred
and forty-three. This number includes those who
have recently come to us from the General Baptists
ofOhio and Indiana ; but apart from these we num-
ber sixty-one thousand two hundred and forty-four,
against fifty-nine thousand two hundred and eleven
one year ago, or against fifty-four thousand and
seventy-six three years ago.

Methodist.—New Jersey is called the garden-
field of,Methodism, which has now over 50,000
followers in that State. The Methodist Church edi-
fices are among the-handeonrest,ini,Neri Jersey:
Gen. Grant will find some defensive work to do for
the',inembers of hie Wife's church in the South. One
of their Missionaries writes :

" God is with his;
Church, but his people are in death-grapple with.
the wild beasts of Ephesus. This is my fifth year!
in, the. South, bet I have never known such deadly
bate." One teacher writes: " Three colored mem-,

bers of the Methodist; Church were taken!
out and'hung at Tu'seambia a few' days ago, and,
they are now searching, Tor, the old - preacber„and!
hive drawn twenty more names'that-they intend to
bang. The reign of terror is fairly begun.":The
Pacific. says : A:n important" movement that, de-
serves to be noticed, has:- been,begunati the M. E.
church of Santa Clara. Ond Week ago last Sunday,
a servi ce,for Chinamen was introducedin.thechurch,
and twenty-six were present. When the service
closed eachl'Ohinaman 'Made a respectful bow as he
retiredlionpthe, lectiite `room." The teachers re-
port that the.,chin.amea_are interested, and learn
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THEBUTCH REFORMATION. Largel.2mo. 824P. $1.75. Post 32
CON VERSATIoNE JuF CHRIST 'WITH 'REPRE- ' ' •
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SENTATIVE MEN. Large 12mo. 290 pp • 1.75;::" .20.•
DEVOTIONAL Taouatm., Large 12mo.- 666 25'l. " 24..
MIRA.OIO7 OB, LIFE._ Nuare 18mo. 20,Lpp.. •' 12.
CHILD'S LIFE OF LUTHER. 18mo. 123 pp 30. " 8.
THE.PERFECT LAW. 18mo. 199pp 35. " 8.
OUR' EARTHLY -nOust'AND ITS BUILDER.'
:18mo. • 1991m:' • • • ' 50; "

JASPER AND LUCY. 18mo. 132 pp 40.: "' ,8:
AMONG THE CRAGS. 18mo. 182 pp 40., 8.

ORFIIANS OF GLE!! ELDER. 18.m0,. ...
" 12.!

.11ATTIEllgY. e „641.

MARK sTEAD&I,VN t &Allow Y. orColo ...V- .50. " .8:
THE STOLE' CHILD. Astory of great interest... 60. " 8.
DAUGHTERS OF THE CROSS. A fine book foryoung la4loB • 85. " 12.
ANCHORED. Four 'Engravings. 271 pp. 16m0.... 1.00. 15.

• • OOLDENi THREADS;•By Mrs:Helep C. Knight. ' 234:piventir-
to. -$2 50;, cloth gilt, $3; most. 50c. With large, sr lendid engra-
:yingt, and the Molt attractive and instructive reading for the;
Young. Like the " Flowers of Sp. Ingtime," issued seven years ago,
this will be a household pet, to which children, when other amuse-
mints tire, will continually resort-

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,
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.Prof. ,STILES;
Pescomogria.pkto. acit•zwiter. 14418Ants Ste

ELPHIA.
•
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STRICT' BOO:NOWT IN' MANAGEMENT.

TROVIDENT :LIFO IND TRUST CO.,i
OF.,PHILADELPHIA: .,

OFFI.O3II'i No:• 111 130IITHI.F01TIITH, )STREET

OrgimitedWeiland the MiriefitsofLife Insurance amongmember
ofthi3 SocietyofFriends: good risks, of whatever denomination
solicited. - -

President,

tcel,Tredidetiti. actuary,
O. LONOSTRETH. ROWLAND PARRY.

Insurance effected upon all the approved plans at the lowest cost
I,ll.osks-on doubtful or unsound lives taken. Funds invested in
sifitAnts-Securities. Economy practiced inall the branches ofthe,
business. theadvantages are equal to those of any company in'
'the United SUM& june4 ly

SAMUEL K. ;SMYTH .
Practical Manufacturer in every deacriptpa of

I

SILVEA 'FL&TED WARE
GOLD AND: SILVER PLATE'R,

No 724 ChestruirStreet
(ft rLooa,) ,i , _

COMMUNION. SBTS TO MISSION CHURCHES' • •",

- Under care °rani' Coramitteas, ;
FußNisatir A T Qom..

octlb -3m ' PHILADELPHIA.

TOYS. 'TOYS. ' TOYS.
Great Bargains 1 Great Bargains !

EarenoFgz• etiTe!!ecr4Of-Foys SudFancyHoodsr3d ;i,
AND GERMAN TOYS'••

in. Irv*.variety.
: • . • , .

Rocking-Horses, Sledsand Velocipedes.. Fairs supplied yeitteToys
at a yttle over cosi. CSll and eiari;duei'oidi Stecki ,

P. Ji DERRICK,
'l.odSouth 2nd St

The Industrml .flome- -for- Girlg
Is now panneMOlß); th a house belonging to the institutiOn, at
the Coin& of Tenih'aid,OathEuine

The attention of:Clergymen, Bnion.BvnevelentAind , Tract
tore, and others visiting among the poor, is respectfullyinvited ;to
its object, viz.: to receive destitute ,orrfriendloss girls between 12
and 18 years of agett4o.give them !Protection, iinstruction,i abd

Girls of tnowtti vicious .hahlta will not,be reutilled, :but ani
otters will be welcomed: I

By order of the Board of Managers,},,

SAMUEL -0-- P
• . Vice, President. .

June *exam ....... , , . , 1 1

1033. Look! Look !I 1033.

Wall Paps, and Linen WinilpiOhadel
Neatly bong.

•
, (-

We Manufacture, all cetera of Shading. Cheamt the city.
, . .

13i7a us a caU ir•.,at

~1114 8T0N413 A;onperp,
1038 rfi~~ +'64iitird sue, jaitlik4Aelith; ila
• d • miteeigaiikentr is

1100FLIND'S GERIIIIN BITTERS
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the
IVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Iscomposed of thepure juices (or, as they aremedicinally

termed, Extracts) of Roots, Herbsand Barks,
making a preparation,
entirely free from alto holic admixtu c ci any
kind.

- Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the combination of t

Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are 'both equally good, and contain the same medi

dual virtues the choice between the two being a mere mat
ter of taste, Tonic being the most palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, eta., is very apt to have
its functions deranged. The Liver, sympathizing
as closely as it doe's with the Stomach, then be-
conies affected, theresult of' which is that the pa-
tient suffers from several or mere of the following diseases :

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fulness o
Blood.to the lilead,Acidaof the Stomach Nausea,

Heartburn; Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weipht
in the Stomach,.Bour Eructations, Sinking or

Flittering at the Pit of 'the Stomacl,
Swimming of the Hdad, Hurried or

• Difficult. Breathing, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or Sailboat.-

_ing Sensations when in a Lying
:Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots .or

Webs before the Sight, Dull Fain in the
ykeadi Dellopmoyof peqpiratioa, 143Downpss

_of t,he Sten andEyes! i'sin inthe Side,_Baok,Chest,
Limbs, eto., Sudden iltishos ofHeat, Eurningin the

Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and Great Depres
sion of Spirits.

'The sufferer from-theiediseases should exercise the'great-
eat caution in the • selection a remedy for his case, put.
Chasing only that, which lie is assured from
investigations and;inqui rice possesses true merit
is skilfully: compounded, is free from injurious in-
gredients, and has establishedfor itself a reputation for the
cure of "these 'diseases. "In this connection we would sub-
mit those wellLkne*rrreinedii

ELoofLantl's German Sitters,

HOOFLAND'S CER.NIAN TONIC
PREPARED BX Dz..C. M.Jatkson,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
' Twenty-two years, since they were first introduced into

' [this country,from Germany, dining, which time they have
jundeubtedly,Performed inure cures, and,benefited suffering
liiiiise.iiity -to a greater extent., than' any other remedies
`known to the public. ' ' . . '

-These,reinedies will effectually cure 'Liver Complaint,

lirJaund ice, Dyspepsia, ,-- Chronic or Nervous De-
.bility, ChronioDiarrlicea,' , Disease of the Kidneys
and all :Diseasse 'arising : . from &Disordered Liver,
Stemach or Intestines.

DMESILIT'Y;
Resulting from any Cuuse.whatever; PROSTR,,

Tloll.° OF rIiIiE,..SYSTEM, induced iby
Severe Labor, Hardships, Expo-

sure, Fevers, &o.
Theie is no riaidiethe'extent:equal to these remedies in

such easesl .A tone and vigor is imparted to the whole sys-
tem, the appetite -is strengthened, food; is enjoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, the. blood-ii'puiified, the com-
plexion becomes sound, and,,healthy, the yellow tinge is
eradicated from the eyea,,,aMoog" is given to the cheeks,
And the weak and neryousl invalid becomes a strong, and
healthy being.

PERSONS. ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand'oftime, weighing"heavily upon them,
withAll its attendant. ills, willfind little use of'this BIT-
TERS, or the TONIC, an elixir that will instil new life
'into their veiis, restore in ameasure the enerryead ardor
ofimore.youthfukdays,sbuild up their shrunken forms, and
giva haalths ami hnvpiness to their remaining years.

N-:4to-i•xcoo.:
Otis a weit-estahliehed4aot that -filly one-half of the fe-

niale portion ofour popn' lotion are seldom in the
enjoyene.nt; of g.ond.„ • . health ;, or, to: use their

(worn .expression,; ,never feel well." They, are len-
Agnid„devoid ;of all onergy;extrenie.ly, nervous, and have no

apppetite , •

Tathis ohiss,ofparse,. the BITT ;or the TO.A IC, re
* •

eipeeialqreeeithilerided.

WEAK`•ANB DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the..use , of either of these remedies.
They will ,care every.case of MARASMUS without fail.

Thousands of'cititilleites have accumulated in the hands
of the'Ppipriter, but space will allow 'of the publication of
blit a feW. Those, itwill ohserved, aremen ofnote and
of such staiiding-that•theY 7must-bi believed.. •

ON't . 't; 'T'E S-T I'M 'ON IA L&.
~

• . _Hon. Geo. W. Woodweid,
Chief :Insticolof, thsEupreme Cuortof IPenlisemmir,writes :' ThifadeYpiiia, March 16, 1867.

ix,sf. l't find:- flteotlind's -', " .ID-ern:ion Bitters' -is : a
good tonic, useful in dis . eases of the digestive or-

gans! andof .. great, beno ~:= fit in. eases, of_debility,and'wantelnevcinsacition inliniiijatero:-../
:Youratruly,-: . • . (IRO. W. WOODWARD

FIbp: 11:81nes Thompsonl
Judge of the Supreme Court of Petuoirleania.‘;'-

...2hiladelphia, April 28, 1886.
"I consider 9loofland's German Bitters' avaluuye

One inleit'se.otatisekiii: of indigestion or Dyspepsia: I can
dertifyd fliis' from%iny,eiperieneelof it rr' -1

; Minus, isittc.respect, . ',JAMES TB OAIRSON.'", •

Froih Rev. doseph,Er.,Kennard, D,D.,,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Cherch,,Philodtlphia.

.-.4)r-:' '.ldektniii-LDear' Sir: I havebeen fre4neiritlY ii"queeted
to connect my name with recommendatiMis of flifferent
Want' neddlemel;-lilitlqiii•dilik-IlitrpiatTei-its-Miciif my
ailforclltill'ills '.1r1, 49re.r4 f, T,..` ''' - tave.in alit: easerdohlia-IThalesl4 litie.'witli t4.`c Adetucb • proof. ibevarioui init. ;iII.,
cos and particularly in ; my own family, of the
usefulness. ofrDr. Alocfland's ,Germen Bitters, I clepact for
cpieelf,rl3o my ttaltal.houracta.e.f.pielis y full, moutiction
Mat,for genirat'ileffility of 14 eyetem,'ailii-e4eViall:y-fur
Liver Complaint, it is a'safe and voleoble-preporation. In
somepars itRay fail.,;, but usually, I .doubtabovel.yglit be
ie4itielseficiaWollitiose •Wleo EMMA' from thivabove 'causes.

Yours, very respectfußy,,, , • _

'J. 1,1. KENVAILB 'Eighth "below' Coates St.

Fromßev. • E. ..• . . .:. i
E. D. Feudal-

.

deeistantrEdifon,qhristion,Chrotaiele Ph iladelph ia .

~ ikba.,ve,thitief:d;d7ided. ,benefit from the..usessl,lloctliind't
er- .., ~ ' ", -.: .. Privilege - rI.. -

.
-

German'Bi , 1/4in. feet it my to recommend them
as a most valuable tonic, to.all, who are suffering from gene-
ral debility, r from diseases arising from tierangi.mkell,l of.
lheliver "

'' Yours truly,- .•• • • ,
. -

.. ..
• • •BD. I'ENDXDL.

vvishicrpacc)m.
Rootiand's Germa•-----Remedies . are counter

felted. See that the signature ofC. M. JACK
gaqiiii on„the wrappeoeac,ll, 001,11,6 4 _All
tibia ire 401111+04/. ) e i ; ~ ,* ,-,. Ft:

Pnncipii Gfhce and Manufactory at the German Medi
eine Store, kici.•i33t'AßOßStreet, PhiledhiPhia, Pa.

CHIRLE-8-, U„HNS. Proprietor
.t.e . f •

Formerly 0. H. JAMISON & Do.

,PR.:LC-4E18.v-
Hoolland'a German Bitters,,per bottle, . $l Ot

di Ilia,aro 4.2_4!
. seo

Hoofland's German Tonto,put up in quart bottles, $1 50
per bottle, or a half&men for $7150.

AS" n9tfrget..,exiiin.learxeßAsoriiiile you buy,
in orderlitStit‘th'efgenene. '

gappOrhirrira,tInTirtaTaDe&
410eitft Plidsailli ant it: ' vsat

THE UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE.
CAPITAL $1,000,000.

S. E. CORNER FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia Directors:
GEORGE IL STUART,
GEORGE W. CHILDS.
HON. WM. A. PORTER.,
F. A. DREXEL,
THOS. W EVANS,
S. J. HORSTMANN,

A. J. DREKvi„
JOSEPH PATTERSON,
WM. V. MoKEAN,
WM. C. HOUSTON,
S. J. SOLMS,
HENRY E. ROOD.

Directors in other Cities.
New York—Jamas M. :Morrison President. Manhattan Bank

Joseph Stuart, of J. & J. Stuart & be., Bankers.
Boston—lion. E. S.Tobey, (late President Board of Trade.)
Cincinnati—A. E. Chamberlain, of Chamberlain.& Co.
Chicago.:-.L. Z. Leiter, of Field, Leiter & Co.; C. M. Smith, nt

Geo. G. Smith & Co., Bankers.
Louisville, Ky.—Wm. Gaivin, of Garvin, Bell & Co
St. Lords—James E. keatoran,,' cashier of Merchants' National

Bank , .

Bailinlcfre—Wßll Prescott Smith, Superintendent Consolidated
Railway Line New York to Washington

Officers.
GEO. H. STUART,

PRESIDENT. ,
HENRY E. ROOD

VICE PRESIDENT.
C.P. BETTS, Secretary.

J. L LUDLOW, M.D., Consulting Physician

R. M.GIRVIN; M. D., }Medical Examiners.10S. F. 10:11RPER, M. D.,
'C. STUART PATTERSON,} CounselRICHARD LUDLOW,

This Company is prepared to issue policies of Life Insuranceupon all the improved plans,either at mutual rates or at stock
rates, as low as those of other reliable Institutions.

Blank applications and tables of rates can be obtainedat theoffi6e of the Company in Philadelphia, or at any'of its branch offi-
ces or egencies now being established in all the more important
towns in Pennsylvania. The.Company will also have branch offi-
ces or agencies in most of the prominent cities throughout the
United States withina short time. sepal) 3m.

ITSURE YOUR LIFE

IN YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY
AMERICAN

C:0362 x=mxix......a.zszerai=mrzA.,
S. E. COIL FOURTH & WALNUT STs.

Inpurera in this Company have the .additional guarantee oft a
CAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASH, which, together with
CASE ASSETS, onhand January 1,1868, amounted to nearly

$2,000,000,

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1867,

$893;089 28

Losses: Paid. Promptly.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus ,aiding the insured

pay premiums.
The DIVIDENDSon .all Mutual Policies for several years

have been
• 'l,Pirtar—r:rfewx-

of the amount of.PREMIUMSreceived each year.
Policies madO non-forfeitable.
Largest liberty.given for travel andresidence. .

Its Trustees are well known citizens In our, midst, entitling it
to more -consideration than thoie'whoso inenagers reside in distant

Alexander Whilldln,
J. Edgar ,Tlipmeon,"
..13eorge Engent,
lion. JainesPollock,
L. M. Whilldins
P.B.AEngle,

Ron. 'Alex. ft Osttell,
Henry K. Bennett,
Isaac Hazlehnrst,
George'W Hill,
.James elsghorn,
John Wansmaker.

Albert G. Roberts.
." ALEX,WHILLDIN, President.

97,0. livarawr-Vice-President.
JOHN O: SINS; Actuary

JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer

HOME
Ltie.',l.;---Pi..004000 :Cp.miti'y,

258 .Broadway, New York.

Assets, $1;500,000 9000 Policies in Force

Its Principles, Stability, Mutuality, Fidelity.
ADVANTAGES.

-An organization strictly first class.
A asetaufrofkortioned to'aatnalliabilitietr;is large as any company

!old oenew. • ' - . .

Albthenet profits goto the assured..
lib:Handsare declaredand paidannually.:•
All its PoliCies'areritni-forfeiting in the souse that its members,

under any .airenmatiuicna,.geVAlL theassurances that they hare
,paid for. :

'tine-third the annualpremiums' loaned permanently on its poli-

Its members are not limited as to residence or travel. No extra
premium- is charge 4 therefor or perneiti required. •

Ail theforms of Life andliiiiiitity Policies issued.'

ME, The HOME has declared.and paid dividends annually, to ite
assured rnentbere since ite organization. „I.,astdividend 40 per cent,
applied immediately, which is inure than 50 per cent. four years
hence:

' Oftlaers and Directors.
WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President .
I. 11.'PROTHINGRAN, Treasurer

• • GEO.'O. RIPLEY, Secretary.
• : • • - W. J. COFFIN, *ctuary.

A.A. LOW, A. A. k Bros. , 31 Burling Y.
I. ELFROTHENGRAIC Pie:at. UnionTrust Co., N. Y.

• J. S.-T. STRANAILiNi Prest. AtlenticlDock.Co.
THOS; INESSENBBR, Prest, Brooklyn Bank.
SAMUEL SMITH. Ex-Mayor city of Brooklyn.
HENRY'E. TIERREPONT,l Pierrenout Place, Brooklyn.

.4;B. BAYLIS. Broker; New York.,•
PETER G. CORNELL, Merchant, SO Wall street, N. Y.
WALTER` 8. GRIPPITH,-President, Brdoklyn.

COOKS,,PrestvAtlautic I.s. co.
; Hi B. CLAELIN, I I. B. ,Claflin & Co..140 Church, street, N. Y
S. B. CHITTENDEJLS: B:Ctiitten&n & Co. , N.Y.

• J.T.:OOI:IIISWITRTM; Prekti -Atlantic ,Bank: N. Y. '
O,,DIIIINING,,Sce..konth Brooklyn Borings Institution.
JNI:UIt, BERGEN, B.ollno Comruhadober.,
LEWIS ROBEIiIB, t.itubortal Co„ 17 South street, N. Y.
JOHN-11.'MARTIL.28rierrepont street, Brooklyn.
JOHN.71 AMEYd.tollihtp.)4llney /law:York.
THUS. OA TON, Methodist Book Room, N. Y.
HAROLD DOLLNER,lDollneriTotter*co:,;N. Y.

CAPWELL. Attoriey.and Ooppggllbr, Y: Y_
-.NEHEMIAH KNIGHT,;IIOS, Sprague & CO., Now York.
EDWARDA.'LAISIIERT; Merchant,4s John street, N. Y.
JAMES-NOW;-,Pxestiiillioll'Whitel.ead,Co.,,Brookly n.
L.B.lWYeANLNerchant, 38 purlingSlip, New York
GEO,A. AEVIS. Plea:L(9loXFire Iris. Co., New York.

'S.E. HO ARV Itilward; Sangergc!.Co.`:New York.
GEO: B. GPERHENcoN, Inverter, 41' Sonthstreet, New York
OliAtil__A.:TOßEND;.Merchant, New York.
JOS. W. GREENE, .IW.'Oreene 'eCo.; N. Y.

t RITFUGS; GRAVES; es Wallstreet: NeW York,
W. FROENINGIUM.Prothingt4ui & Baylis, N. Y.

.EDAIARG"D.,DELAND. Now York.
E.LEWIS, Jr..' Videritiukk Biirgen, Broblrlyt. •

'• • "
~

• AO.lfieW PIITLIDELPiiII;
!•0 •

.3514ER COLTQN,,,Cor. oith ft. Library ate
gifiq '"'"' eel' • •


